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mountaiu walls, till it forces its wayLOCAL BRIEFS. Home Prld ud Etrprt.
For any town &grow and pros-

per there must be iWy of purpose,
concert of action and pn unselfish

JUDSON COLLEGE !

CLOSING EXERCISES ; WED-
NESDAY and TDirnsiAY

- H t.i -

An Immense Attendance Fine
Sermom Literary Address '

Award of Metals

'i ' ,

reflected great credit upon their
teacher, Miss S. RjDarden.
i THURSDAY StOBNINd.
I The exercises opened by prayer,
by" Rev. J. Li Carroll, of Asheville.

The orations by the representa-
tives of the societies, .and of the
graduating class in! the
department, were considerably over
the average; in fact, some of them
were highly creditable. Mr. H. D.
Brown, of Hendorson county, wjio
represented the Ionian r

Society,
took for his subject, "What the
world owes to Science," ana nan
died it 'very creditably. Mr. H. F.
Griffin, of Anson county, represen
tative of the Philolathean Society,
taking as his subject, "'The Great,
li ess of our Country!" He did him
keif great! credit, and won much ap
planse from i)h'e audience. He has

Jsk mempryi and A.wtjr lair

con mnntv. --renresentitivo oi i?ie- --

Commercial deparrmei spoke of
the importance pi iiftle things7

hud acquitted him si C very nicely;
while Mr.

"

H. A. Whittingtou, of
Yancy county, alsol representative
bf the cmercial dartment. tak-
ing for the . subject of his speech:
f'Put money in your purpe," spoke
With great ease and grace, and won
much hearty applause, ale seemed
to be perfectly at home, find deliv
ered his speech ' frr. a pleasing and
happy mannen The judges who
bad beeii selected,! declared Mr.

I jW3nttingtotrth&?r'ifier rf tne Pear--

sou medal. - L -

( Rev. J. B. Boone,i the President,
in a few Very timely; and appropri
ate remarks, presented diplomas to
the graduates in the Commercial
departmehfc A.jjarnett, Hender-
son county; "H:Af Wliittington,
Yancey county,A . T. Hall, Macon
county, 04 .Ci Ingraic',: Macon cotui--j

ty, B. F. Staton, Henderson conntyv

The President then introduced .

Q - BEY. E. X. yANN,

oi Wake Forest College,:' who ad
dressed the Literary societies, v He
commenced by uHuiiing to the com- -

plimentary maum if iri whicli iie
was introduced ly the President,
and got off a very rich joket wjiiclu
completely wakejl up the audience
With amiisemeiitJHe jinur t;m Ji

tell the audience, but ho thought
some of them were no doubt sleepy
and tired, if so, goto sleep, says
he, and may the Lord bless yotr.

He said tliat North! Carolina was
greatly i behind in education, and
tliat she jvjiis in much need of good
schoolteachers: that the teachers
in our common schools should ? be

1 1 T .A
selected w ith more care, ana tnac
our com m on school were too com-thoug- ht

mon, ana thev should be
, L '- j. i.improvea ,uy naving oeiier i,eaeuer.

Ho did. not think that edu
cation ever matte a man a
ool, it may show ;him off better.

He thought th a Lib e farmers an a
classs should be educated, that it
was a mistaken idea, to neglect the
education'. of the young men of the
countr.), who expecljed to follow the
tilling of the soil. There were many

he said stirring the hearts ofmen,
. . . . . -- tithe nation wno ougnc to . do. tilling

he soil and there were many tilling
the soil who to-da- y ought to be

gi the hearts of the nation.
His remarks . throughout were
mingled with eloquent words and
amusing jokes. He referred to the
adies and tomen as housekeepers.

He said that a map as a house-w- as

eeper or as an oriiament a
most complete failure. He thought
women a great institution, and re--
ferred to her as a housekeeper, and
said that they could iiot be excelled
on fried chicken. Said that he could
always preach better after eating
fried chicken. Mr-.- Vaun spoke
about a iialf hour ahd we are confi-

dent nearly every one who heard
hinij was sony .when he stopped.
At the conclusion of his speech Mr.
Richmond Pearson in behalf of the
societies and the young ladies, pre
sented him with- - a handsome bo-qu- et.

Mr. Pearson's remarks were
very eloquent and j pleasing to the
anrliAn.--n. Mr. Vann reolied in avw - - - ' " --

j
MMU.A'Wu M.

happy style. l,

The Pearson medal given , for

the best oratory, was presented to
Mr. H. A. Whittington by Rev. J.
L. Carroll. In presenting' the
medal,' Mr. Carro. 1 referred to Mr.
Richmond and the great interest
that he bad manifested in the im
provement of the young men of the
west and to his generous gifts to
other noble works of charity. L
. Rev. J. U. Carter then awarded
another very handsome gold medal
to : Miss.: Lottie j Smith, of. Swa.in
county ' This medal had also been

kindly given by Mn Pearson as a
recognition of her musical accom
plishments, j Mr. Carter very feeN
ingly thanked Mr. Pearson. l

These gen erouH gifts by: i Mr.
Pearson Avillionly show to the! out
side world what our own people
know, that his heart and his pocket
were ever ready to respond to every
good work and enterprise.
; We are compelled to cut our
report short but' will bavV some- -

thing to say jof the concert Thurs
day night lnjnext issne. i;

m:, : ;;t -

:.

THE LAND OF TIIE SICY !

It Beauties land Attractions as
Seen by a lioston Lady,

(Written Expressly for the Advance.
Boston,! Mass., June 14, '85.

V.l ' STT'RVTT.T.'P. ADVANCE: ' -- J

ed a nation of travelers. Not roam
ing, from places to place like the

rab, with ho fixed abode, for the
home and homo life .

are sacred
here, the excursionist starting from

and returning t( the home, j : f

These,littl journeys lor neaitu,
pleasure or profit, are to the daily
lifej what the many .colored ! stones
of mosaie are, to the background,
forming upoii it bright pictures, and
by contrast, 'making it more boau- -

tin -- f
c , ; : ; ::

No comer is top secluded for the
footstep of some tourist; no moun

tain peak is so isolated, but some

modern Columbus' would eeek to
discover ms' aud
nose coast is too' desolate j or arc
tic field; of ice too dreary, for j the
adventurous,;: freebom 1 American
to dare the journey of peril. Cars,
coaches and steamers are crowded
with eager throngs.- - traveling hith
er and thither, east, west, north. and

the feonther gales are waft
ed over the continent, northward
lurges the tide of trarelj aod when

the chill blast front frozen regions
strike the d wellers l U the higher
atitudes, the tide Sterns, as health

and pleASurej eekerl? ke ; summer
birds, flit avsay ' in1: fcv.tcn ol ever- -

blooming fiofers- - an-- ' '.!aids where
ae frost .kig-c- r, never

comes. TBetvveea. lu&e ftWo'rex- -
tremes of latitude lie many pleasant
resorts, where in summer visitors
come, to escape the atmosphere of
the malarious swamps of the gulf
States, and thither in winter dwell
ers of the far north resort, to avoid
the loitg, dreary winters of their

'

homes. , ":''- '

,Chris'tian-Rei- d in her charming
book, "The Land of the Sky,'! i has
invested with a charm, uiany of the
mountaiu resorts of Western North
Carolina. Among, them few jean
compare with Asheville for a health
resort, or a residence. It is a city
set upon many hills, encircled with
hills or mountains, whose green
summits seem to" be only so. many
more possibilities, for other cities
and villages. It is in the midst of
a fine ferti Ier country, producing j

Vw..it-- ArtA rri nr r f.i Vl ra fliaf. urn 1"aL

ginning to DC lamous, outsiae oi tne
loundaries of home. Here is culj- -

tivated the yellow leaf, delicate fla4
vored tobacco,, that makes the Dur
ham manufacturies so famous.-4-Growi- ng

luxuriantly on the hills in
Buncombe and adjoining coiiuties,
it brings little fortune into the
pockets oft le successful farmers.

Tourists throng the, city during
he summer months, who I spend

happy days in' excursions to the
hills around.l Beaucatcher moun
tain is one object of interest, and
parties climb Ithere frequently j to
catch the first' rays of the morning
sun. '

i '. -
; r'

'

The hotels 1 overflow, arid the
number of private boarding houses
vie with each other in attentions to
their guests. f r-

Many people have been attracted
thither by. the accounts of the salu
brious climate, equally removed
from the enervating heat bf the
South, and the severe;, cold bf the
North j here, after having seen for
themselves, they c h o o s e their
abodes, and reside there, making
the interests and prosperity jof the
town theirs. , .

''r
'

A mountain Sanitarium for con-

sumptives was for some years under;
the care of Dr. William Gleitsmaii.
He has given it npj but the j place
still exists, with a corps of physi-

cians who make this dreaded dis-

ease, their study. t i r I ."

The French Broad river and its
tributary, the Swannanoa, are in
the immediate vicinity. Tbe for--i
mer is a beautiful river flowing be--

jtweeo green banks or precipitous

through the mountain chain, and
hastens onto the great river of the
west. The latter has retained its'
Indian name meaning Nymph of
Beauty and is equally , beautiful,"
with a tharm al 1 its own

Asheville has a historical past,
and a hopeful future, and a b&y,
thriving' prosperous preseut, and
can take rank with I other cities of
its size ..''' . M.

One of the coolest and quietest pla-

ces to get a good, pure article ofwhis-
ky, or enjoy a nice garao of Billiards
or Pool, Is at tho White man's Bar.

May 19;i tf.

The Bouianza is up with the times
In tho way of furnishing the very
be&t Whistles, rogars.Jc. Fine Bil
liard and Pool tables. .iiotCJ..

I'artleH vViehing a good,' nie7 bow
turnout canbo accommotlated by
leaving their orders with W. L.Mor-
gan, Patton Avenue,,' Ho has a new
bret and a couple of fine gentle
horses.
May 213 mos ,

Ladies attention is called to a
real French coutil Corset at 50 cts.
worth 75 cents, at Wbitlocks; lw.

, . .. i . .
; Why aria dances like mushroomis?

They spriifg up at night. And the
night air often induces cougns una
colds. Do not neglect them, but
take Taylor's Cherokee Remedy of
Sweet Gnm and Mullein in time.

Wejjet all imporUint novr publi
cations asiKOon as issued..

Juiie C-l- w. J. L. Willie & Co.

To The Ladies. Miss Toohey, of
New York City Is stopping In Ashe
ville this? week, teaching a new
mode of dress cutting .which gives
ease, grace and beauty to tho figure.
She also teaches eight different styles
of sleeves, every ono to fit the arm
perfectly. - Ladies shoul avail them-
selves of the rare opportunity. In
structions given at the Pulliam Build
ing on Main St.", from 9 a. m. to 12 ru .

June 14--1 w.

; Just think of a warranted Hand
sewed Shoe, in button, lace and gai
ter, for $.3.50 at . ;

I June 11. 3t !' M. Levy's.

Episcopal School Church Street
; Miss Riley will commence a Kin-

der Garten July .lfJt, 1885. :

CtTestiie ni(j Classes each Mon (lay
and Thursday, at 5:30 p. m. To
commence Mpuday, July Cth, 1885.

For particular?, address, Box 53,.
Asheville. j

june!B- -l

I For a good s'olid comfort, nothing
is better than a nice Hammock.
Call at Whitlock's and get one.
j41w. ' !

FOR SALE.
A pair of fine, large, heavy Mulcfl.
Apply to !

jul7tf. Richmond Pbauson.

Ladies call and see .something,
new in Roue Fans just recieved at
Whitlock'sJ - . JuneMw

Look at the Silk Scarf Whitlock
is offering at 35 cents, 50cts, C5 cts.
75 cis and $l. ' v jilw;

Just received and for sale, a fine
lot of Northern Ice, at Carmichaers
Drugstore. ; Jllwl.- .

I; V- - 5 3STTIN O--1

House painting done in the very
best order, j! Also make a specialty
of sign painting and graining, and
keep a full Uock of wall paper of all
;styles .arid colors, which I am pre-
pared to put up in the best manner;
April 1 6--1 vi R. L. FlTZPATElOK.'

Just received, a largo lot of Sunw
mer sui ts aii'd Seersukcr coat and
vest at jobber's prices, at " '

June 11. 3t. M. Lett's.

Latest Election Keys !

Cleveland t Blaine.
There mav be some little doubt

as to who will be President, but
all agreo that Chedester will sell
you more goods for ono dollar k

than any one else.
TH LIGHT EUKNIP DOMESTIC,,'

Is concecded to be the Star that
leads all. It cost 50 per cent
more inone than any other
machine"Hn he market, but you
can get .it for about one-hal-f l

what inferior machines ; are being
sold for. Call and be convinced.
New Gowls arriving daily and
will be sold cheaper than ever.
The hotel, ;

Th 6 Grand Central,
Is in the lead with more arrivals
than any house in this part of
the State, t i

Oct. 24,18841 1

j r., '
Whitlock is offfrmg a full rjegtH

lar made half lioueat 25 cents that
is worth 45 cta J4 lw

TIIE TEACHERS' MEETING.

A Large Crowd Entliuslam
A Spetidid Success Perma-

nent Location.

The Teachers1 Assembly is suc-
ceeding ever "beyond the expectation
of its friends.,xOver four hundred
of the earnest, honest educators' of
the State, from the mountains to the
sea, are in attendance. Several dis-
tinguished educators from other
States are present giving their aid
and counsel to the good V7ork. Mr.
Harrell, the indomitable Secretary
is full up to all the requirements of
the occasion. Yesterday Prof. Bin-

gham, of Bingham's School, present-
ed an able paper upon State aid to
the teachers of the State, followed
by able discussion by Prof. Winston
of the State University, Miss Pescud
of the Nashville, (Tenn.) Normal
Institute, ,Prof. Sbafer, of the North
Carolina Academic (Cabarras Co-1- .

.irfohxvr, rxrr Tho Waynesville
Academy, and others

A feature of the day was a visita-
tion from His Honor Mayor Aston,
of this city, Hon.Thos. D. Johnston,
President Atkins and other citizens
of Asheville for the purpose of pre-

senting to the Assembly the advan-
tages of Asheville as a permanent
place for the meeting of the Assem-
bly. They were courteously heard
by Messrs. Smith. Harrell and
Starnes, of the committee on per-
manent location. The offers of our
city are such it is believed the As-

sembly cannot overlook. Every-
thing such an Assembly can wish
was offered and guarantee.

Mayor Aston, for himself and the
city authorities invited the officers
and committee on location to; visit
the city to-da- y as tho guest of the
city, and we trust all may accept, as
arraugement have been made to
meet them at the depot and "tender
them the freedom of the city."

Our citizens are hereby notified
that a large number1 of the teachers
of the State are in the city and it is
due the credit of the city that they
be made to feel at home.
Important to Justices of the

Peace.
By chapter 2S8 of the laws of 1885,

it is enacted:
"1. That all appointments of jus

tices of the peace by the general as
sembly shall be void, unles-- the per-
son so appointed shall qualify with-
in three months thereafter.

2, That all unfilled appointments
occurring unutrthc protisiOtttrf xie
preceding section in the onaco of jus-
tice of? the peace shall be filled for
the term by the appointment of the
Governor." -

Tho election of justices by the late
general assembly was on the 11th day
of March last, and the three months
in which they were require to 3 uaiiry
expired on the 1 1th day of the present
raontn. .

It is probable that the attention of
the justices elect was not called to this
inasmuch as the laws have but re-

cently been published and, relying
upon the provision in the Code which
permitted their qualification at any
time prior to the commencement of
their terms, to-w-it: the first Thurs
day in August next after their elec-
tiondoubtless many of them have
allowed the three months to elapse
without qualifying, and the offices
are now vacant.
The Governor has caust d the matter

to bo examined by the Attorney-Genera- l,

who has given an opinion that
the Legislature had the authority to
pass the act referred to, and that the
Governor had the power and it was
his duty to make appointments to
to fill the offices made vacant Dy tne
failure of the persons elected by the
general assembly to qualify.

11 IS UIJ tier's wjuu lUitb ilxo
will, in all instances, where they will
qualify, unless some good reason be
given to the contrary, when called
upon, appoint tne persons seiectea Dy
the general assembly; and where the
persons so seiectea decline to quamy,
he will make appointments upon
recommendation from trustworthy

v V l V .1 A 1source, .it is uesirame man xne coun
ty authorities throughout the State
shall give the matter Jspeedyj atten
tion. News and Observer.

SENTENCE OF DEATH

The Day Fixed for the Execution
of Cluverius.

Richmond, Va., June 19. In the
Hustings court this morning Judge
Atkin refused the motion in arrest
of judgment in the Cluverius case
and procceed to pass the sentence
of death upon the prisoner, fixing
the day for his execution the 20th
of November. An appeal to the
Supreme court was prayed and
granted. Fears are entertained
that the prisoner's efforts to obtain
a new trial will be successful.

Dissolution.
The firm of J. D. Brevard, & Co.,

is this day dissolved by mutual con--
sent, JUr. 14. it. iorxer naving soiu
his interest to J.. D. Brevard, Rev.
A. D. Blackwood being a partner.
The newr firm will collect and settle
all claims for or against the old busi
ness.

J. D. Brevard,
R. R. Porter.
A. D. Blackwood.

June 10. 18S5.
Mr. Porter returns thanks to his

friends for the liberal patronage he
has heretofore received at their hands
and commerds the new - firm to their
generous consideration.

ADVANCE OITICK, BOUTH OF COURT
HOUSE. 1H BCILDIXQ FORMEKLY

OCCUPIED BT COCXTT TREAS- -
URER SAMUEL. 1L RKID.

JOB PRINTING.
The advakcejod lcnmo

Office ia ono rf the best equipped
ofUbs in the State, and satisfac- -

iton is guaranteed in every respect.
Work executed promptly. Orders
solicited. -

huex to Mnv advkrtisements.
W. T. Weaver Shoes.
A. II. Jox is Groceries.
J. D. Brevard db Co Dissolution.

Cool Sparkling SodaatPelham's.

Floor Matting at Howell's.

Whitlock'a advertisement will bo
changed in to-morr- ow, (Sunday's) I

istue. Look out for it. . 1

Now Lj the time for the "numerous
Tnnrthnf Jul v orators to get before
a mirror and gesticulate like a crank,
as he rehearses his address.

Dr. II. B. Weaver, of Weaverville,
w-- i in-- rlMrted ihv$ician Tor .the
convicts on the Spartanburg & Ashe--

vlllo Railroad. A good selection.

Citizens having occasion xo

Haw ood street, will be pleased to
notice the gTeat improvement at the
Presbyterian Parsonage, in the new
fence now being put up.

The beautiful drive from the Court

IIouo to Pearson's Bridge, via Hay- -

wood Street and Male Academy, Is

Just now extensively patronized by
our numerous city visitors.

Mr. J. J. Mackcy reports from
w.orvti!i. that excepting theif i v v

wheat crop, injured px?t recoverj,
that the country generally gives pro
mise of a more than ordinary yield.
Tv.?a mnt 1m cncou raging to not a
Aiw ' v
few of our readers.

Thn riK-- u filling ut with summer
A W C" -

visitors, who coiuo to enjoy our bra
cing climato and pure water. No

where has nature been more lavish
in the bestowal of her gifts than .in
Ashe vi lie. The air is free, form all
humidity, and is dry and .invigora-
ting, while the water is unsurpass
ed.

The Newbcrri' Journal of Thursday
ay: "Judge Gudger passed up the I

road yesterday lo ayncsMiw, i

his home, which is his first visit there
sino the middle of February, when
he come to the third district to hold
the spring term of the courts.

UIa Honor has had hard work, but
returns looking well and In good con--

.iimati r.irtJin nnlnofls duties of the
position he fill with such universal
satisfaction to all who have causes
before him.

Doo't Borrow.
Reader! have you borrowed this

- r.-n.i- i; rrViKir TCho. nut it
ST: " ?r anan
urri for onevourself. You would

rather sponge upon your neighbor
and borrow" his. Why don't you
borrow the baker's loaf, or the but--
cher's steak or roast? You might as
well do cither as to borrow a news- -

paper. There would be no newspa-T- r

tn hnrrow. if all men were like
you; for the printers could not afford
to print papers for the benefit of the
borrowers, and would have tocloe
their offices and go out of buiiuess al- -

together.
I.a rsjwrul Man liAni. I

Rev. W. W.Bays, who is on a visit
to Knoxville. sent us the following
card yesterday:

Knoxville, Tenn., June 19.

Capt-- Joseph Jaques, of this place
died last night in the sixtieth year of
his age. He came from Lngland In
his boyhood, was eminently success-

ful in life. He was a man of largo

heart, great benevolence, and in some
respects the best friend I" have ever
found aside from my own family. I
feel that in his death one of the real
props of life has been removed.
Truly In the midst of life we are in
death. As a flower of thd field so he
flourisheth. .

Died.

The Marion Bnglo says: In Ma-

rion, N. C, at the residence of her
son-in-l- aw J. G. Neal, Mrs. Hen-

derson Weaver, aged 72 years, mi-

nus 11 days.
Her death was caused by a fall,

two weeks previous, which resulted
in blood poison.

Hess fine hand made shoes for
men, the acknowledged "Best," sold
only by
juJitf. W. T. Weaver A Co.

Table Cm Ucry Spec 1ml Rates.
33 sets fine Steel Table Knives

Trith Solid White Handle, a little
imperfect but a bargain at $1.50
per seLt Celluloid Handle Knives,
the besrhandle made, at 2.00 per
set. T inle Plated Knives, best
makes 1.75,e2.00 and $20 per
kp Carvers and Rogers' Spoons
and Forks at lowest price at Law's
Silver and China Hallj opposite

willingness, on the pajt of rich and
poor, to do sometbinjlto add to the
general comfort, coitenieiicc and
thrift. To live iu a cjmmanity and
be constant beuenciiies of every
thing that add to b'ts prosperity
and like a sponge constantly taking
iu and giving out nfthing, is a pur-
poseless and valueless citizenship.
The town would ialt and limp
along the road of aivancement if
such a iolicy is pnraaed by its in
habitants. lie is the most useful
citizen who is, willing to sacrifice
something-fo- r the rood ?of others
and aid to some extent enterprises
that have for their object the pro--

motion of the public weal. No man
can isolate himself and say he has
no usefbr. hie iwiab"i.r.i v-titna-

dependence make a bond of mutual
interests, and with general pros- -

penty comes individual success.
There are many things that are in
ilisnen sable to the well-bein- g ot a

i
town churches, hotels, schools,
stores, and newspapers. e have
all these It remains to bo seen

. . .. m m m -- 11i a. - r a ft ni'i i in ' ifi...i iuat iurireint w .ouv.... ,

make out ol them. j

CIty ConfJCI1 XiSht.
special meeting of the City

Council was held last night. May- -
or Ed. J. Aston, Aldermen Scott,
Rankin, Goreutlo, Murray and Gird- -

wood, present. -

A proposition was submitted to
the authorities in regard to City
Cemetery. Referred to a commit-
tee composed of Aldermen Szott
and Rankin.

A proposition was also submitted
from the property holders on Bea
verdam Street, offering to give all
the land-necessar- y for widening tuo
same. ? v

The committee appointed at last
meeting to confer with the county
authorities in regard to purchasing
the old Jail lot for a Market House
site, was instructed to complete
arrangements for closing th trade
for the property.

NEWS SUM3IARY.
The public debt of the United

States is being paid off at the rate I

of o'ii 6 hundred doilars-i- er minute

Geueral Grant in a recent talk
said he had read and .seen a "good

deal but he never knew a grander
man than General lJobert K. Lee.
Good for Grant.

The child that died at Gretna;
opposite Now Orlcaus, caught the
disease from a ship moored at the
wharf and that came from a yellow
fever post.

Mr. Blaine has volunteered to
stump the State of Ohio in advoca
cy of Mr. ForakerV election as Gov

ernor. It is not stated whetcer
Rrother Burchard will accompany

im but the procession would be
nnnsn;nmlsiv incomplete without
the nn,s0ncc"or that
politician.

Col. Lamont said on Monday that
the President would take a month's
vacati0n on h fishing trip up in the
Adirondacks. jje-- will not go ; to
NewiKrt, now, nor is it likely that

mi 1m Qnlilinro'
rift Y1!I Tll 11 Li L iu l

Home.

North Carolina Appointments,
Washington, June IS. The pres- -

ideilt to-da- y appointed Samuel W

Shields postmaster at Morristown,
Tennessee, vice Trent, resigned; W.
F. Ho wland, collector of customs for
the district of Beaufort, North Caro
lina, and John A. Richardson for the
district of Pamlico, North Carolina.

THE PLACE to find nearly any
thing vou want. AT uuiiuji
CASH PRICES, is at the Store of A.
H. JONES 0 SOi, liant mocir,
Asheville, N. C. CASH OR GOODS
paid for conntry produce when not
supplied. Goods delivered in city
limits free of charge.
ju201y. A. H. JOJNES & bUJN.

Skilled workman and the use of
good stock and well shaped lasts, en--

1 A A! A

ables us to maKe lo oruerme uest u
tingaud most durable shoe for men
on the market. ' .
j u .20-tf- . W. T. W EAVER & CO.

A great bargain in certain styles of
womens shoes, tnat we wisn wj cio&e
out. Call early befoie sizes are bro-
ken.
ju. 20-t- f. W. T. Weaver & Co.

A magnificent line of ladies, miss-an- d

ehildrens alippers at one low
price.
juO-tf-, W. T. Wevaer & Co.

Splendid Hay for sale, $1.30per-1- 00

lbs. Apply at Depot. f.

t- -U FOR SALE. A fine cow and
j young calf. For further par
H ticnlars apply at my resi--

w 1 dence in Doubleday or at my
hop oa North Main Street. '

nne lllir J Q LUfDsAT

AND MANY OTHEB Ef C1DENTS.

It was our goodjforiujie to be
present and witness the closing
exercises at Judson College. Wed-
nesday and Wednesday night,
Thursday and Thursdav night, of
this week. The attendance was
quite large and the entire "occasion
the most enjoyable. The college
building, which is a very large and
substantial stone structure, situated
on a beautiful hill, surrounded by a
magnificent oak grove, ii'-oneo- the

State. The exercised txV" ope..cd
Wednesday morning at4 10 o'
by prayerjfroni Rev. R. i Vann, of
Wake Forest ColIege,:iil'ter which
the programme lor the morning en-

tertainment j which consisted of re-

citations, speeches, mnsjc and. the
annual sermon. The speeches and
recitations by Messrs , C. H. Robin-
son, of Transylvania, hud R. G.
Buckuer and J. P. Ci fton, of Mh- -
dersou ccuuty, D. P. Robinson, of
South Carolina, representatives o
the two literary societies, were in-

teresting, well deliveredand show
cd good training on .the part of
their instructors, while ihe recita'.
tious by Miss Gertrude Freeman
and Miss Clemine Buckner, of Hen-

derson county, were also excollently
rendered. The recitation "J Cock of
Ages," sang and repeated by. Miss
Lottie Smith, daughter of the Chief
of Eastern Band -- of Cherokee In-

dians, Janett Smith of Swain coun-

ty, was one of the mfc captivating
and pleasing feature,of the pro-gram- me.

She has one of the sweet
est voices we have ever listened to.
Miss Rachael Blythe, who is also
another very handsorie Indian girl,
has a soft, sweet voice and showed
good musical training. The "Gyp-si- e

Girl" as sang by her and Miss
Lottie," completely captured the
lurrrv nriflipnri . Th-- t mnsie. --class

number of young'ladies, of good
training, lead by their accomplished
teacher Miss Rosa D. Hines, made
some very excellent music, alter
which the annual sermon by

KEV. .J L. CARROLL '

was delivered- - His text was from
the 3d chapter and 16th verse, of
Proverbs: "Length of days is in her
right hand, and in her left hand
riches and houor." He addressed
his sermon more particularly to the
young people. He wished to impress.
them with the preseut as well as
the future value of the Christian
religion, and argued that ;a pious
man would live longer, 1 all things
being equal, than an ungodly man.
He urged the putting away of the
idea, entertained by many young
people, that religion would destroy
ife and its pleasure. Piety would

not only prolong life, j but a man
would succeed better if; he was a
Christian. He used the most con-- j

vincmg arguments 10 sustain ma
remarks. Religion teaches econo
my and forms the character. Give
a young person; said he, piety, and
he was ready for the battle of life.
There are always places open for
young men of character. . Leta man
carry that along with him as his
stock, iu trade, and he would be
respected and honored. And ano
ther great advantage it brought
was, the blessings of God. It ele-

vates one in society,! and always
recommends him among the pious.
A Christian was respected by even
those who were not pious, Christian
peoole. Men honored and God.

respected them more j because they
were Christians. Mr. Cairoll said
if every one who was not a Chris--v

tian, could realize the great bless-

ings and benefits of I the Christian
religion, they would wish to lay
aside sin, and take piety as a part
of life's armor. iHe referred to thef

one good man in the accursed city
of Sodom, how God spared the city
oa his account, and would not de
stroy it until he had left it that
as long as this Dions man was in
the city, God withheld Jhis wrath
Mr. Carroll preached abont forty
minutes, and the sermon, which
was most highly complimented, was
listened to with marked interest

The Calisthenic exercises Wed
nesday night were interesting and
attracted quite a large audience
The children all showed Bupenor
training in this department, and
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